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for a summer business?
Gel the jump on the competition.

Attend a

STUDENT SMALL BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR

Contact your local Federal Business
Devefopinent Bank:

606 Principal, Plaza
10303 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton Alberta
TST 3N6
420-2277

for times end locations of these half-day
seminars.

Find out about the federal government's
STUDENT BUSINESS LOAN program,
offering interest-free loans from, the Royal
Bank. up to $2,000.
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,THINK
As pulicsevic, tiscolumn will now present

several ideas which might help you survive, and pos-
sibly even thrive, while taking final exams.
1. Check the room and time of your exam very care-

fui! .Showing up at the main gymn in the middle of a
basketbell game generally means that you faled to
do this.

2l Although the temptation to relax instead of study is
great, remember that it's unlikely that an airpiane
will fail on your professor's desk while your exam
paper is on it. In fact, it's far more probable that
your paper would be the only thing in the office to
remain undamaged it that crash were to occur.

3. Once you have decided to study, make sure that
you are studying for the right final, If you will be
taking a geography test, it might be worthwhile to
know that Tanzania is south of Kenya. However,
this fact is flot likely to help on a biology exam. To
illustrate: Q: Where is the humérus? A: South of
Kenya. See? t won't work.

4. Don't take a Walkman with you. t's very em-
barassing to miss the announcernent "You may
start" while istening to "Weird AI" Yankovic.

5. When you go to the exam room, do flot take a
s nack with you. Food autracts stupid mice which
will chew on your calculator cord instead of find-
ing the edibles which drew îhem to you ti the first
place.

6. Take two calculators. If the examn requires cal-
culators, the second should prevenit a heart attack
if the f irst stops working. in fact, the mere presence
of the seco nd calculator should prevent the first
from breaking down at ail. if the final is an essay
test, you cari keep yourself from being bored to
death bytyping "07734" on one of your calculators,
turning it upside down and determining that this
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0 temp & dust contrôlled units»
* ail units have 8' ceilings
0 no minimum length ôf stay
0 only $10 damage deposit

0 closest mini storage to campus,
- only 29 blocks away

a complex sprinklered throughout
0 burgier alarmns & security cameras
11444~- 119 St. RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
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*No, 1 di'-ot enter the compeitlnnor arn 1
acquainted wth anyone wfr> submitted rnaterial.

Address o->wrong
In yourclassified adsyou have an ad f rom 5irthright,

Inc. This ad-lists Brthright's"address on campus as
room 030K.

Now, l'm sure that Birthrlght does a great, service
on campus and 1 have no objection to their ad, but it
seems that the address is not quite as complete as it,
could be. 1 assume that it meansD30K SJBbut there is
&iso a roomn 030K< Lister Hall. ln fact, 030K Lister Hall is
-My homne!

.As you cati well imagine, this confusion is of no
service to anyonie and slightly embarassing for mie. 1
hope that you would try to dear this up for nèxt year.

Thanx,
K. Graham Bowers

030K< Lister Hall

Edito's Note: Actually, Campus Birthrights office is
030W SUD. Mulie apologies to everyone involved.

Harpur off basewg
Re: -Headline: "Wl!! the'real lesus please stand up",
Gateway, April Z,1986.

Somne interesting statements were quoted from
Tom Harpur's book For Christs Sale, and 1 agreed
with quite a few of them. For instance, no one wilt
argue wlth hlm that indeed many horrible atrocities
have been committed, and are being committed - in
ihe name of Christianity (although l'm not sure

does indeed speil "hello" on the screen.
7. Even if neatness counts, using a typewriter on an

essay test is not advisable. It's bard to fit an exami-
nation bookiet into one and even more difficuit to
type within the lines of the pages. Also, you might
drop the typewriter on your foot while carrying it
to the test.

8. Do not solve the calculus problems using Roman
numerals. No extra credit wiIl be given for doing
so.

9. Don't be distracted by the people who leavé after
haîf an hour of a two-hour physîcs exam. ihese
students are of two types: geniuses who have
already dtermined where Einstein was funda-
mentally incorrect, and others who are in the
wrong building and should have been taking a test
on underwater Monopoly.

10. Don't smoke while taking a test. You may set fire
to your exam booklet. Even if you don't, a non-
smokér may rip up your booklet. Either way, you
will have to corne back during the spring break to
take the test again.

11. Even if you don't understand the question, don't
try to see what the person behind you bas written.
His answer is probably wrong anyway.

12. Make sure that your watch alarm isn't going to go
off during the exam. A sudden beeping from your
wrist during a philosophy test cari make you forget
.wbythe univèrse exists and focus in on the reasons
behind the existence of watch alarms instead.

13, Bringing a watch is not a compUetely bad idea,
though. Look at yours fairly often to make sure
you aren't taking too much time answering one
question. 0f course, in the case of an exarçi that
only consists of one question, this is not nearly as
important.

14. Don't waste time talking about .the test once
you're finished. Talking about an exam which is
over is slightly less interesting than reading a 500-
page report in the last 15 years of rainfail in Brazil.

The preceeding was an unpaid 'public service
announcement. Good luck with your final exams
-partcularlyif you,,choose to ignore'the'above
advice. Ihink About Ut will returnrinext year.

Do's and don't's of tests

Final exam tips

lett-î ranIndenceofhunnty." The point 1l*antt6makl~ this mn ls not sirnply rejecting "many
ofi4trdWcftioel-iËffsof Christlanlty» - lie', reject.

tI he ibe. Slnce reainsthe hible, I've discovered
nibat; to the best of my understanding, ik stroIhgly
supports ailof the prevlously llsted view.s except the
las: çone; lesus was, indee4, fully human). Sitice an
atternpt tç- adequately support my assertion with a
whpIe bunch of saripture vertes is far beyond the
scope of this letter, my only purposeIln putting in my
two bits is simply this. to encourage those of you
interested ini flndlng out who "the real lesus" is to
look aitthe first-harfd accouritand-read for yoursetves
what he-himself clainis and what the eyewltnesses of
bis life -Say about him. Because if tIiey're wrong,
what's the point in lookinà any further?

Iorg-Dyckerhoff

Shaw rig-ht on
f think the féllk>wng remarks made by Bernard

Shaw ai a mneeting in London is worth publishing in
Gateway.

"I't is the desire of the president that nothlng shall
be sald diat might give pain to particular dlasses.1Iarn
about to refer to a modern dass, burgiars, and if there
is a burglar present 1 beg himn to believe that.I cast no
reflection upon bis profession. 1 ar n ot unmindful of*
his great skttl and enterprise; his risks, so much
greater thari those of the most speculative capitalist,
extending as they do to nisk of liberty and life; or of his
abstinence; nor do 1 overlook his value to the com-
munity as an employer on a large scale, in view of the
criminal lawyers, policemen, turnkeys, jail builders,
and sometimes hangmnen that owe their ivelihood to
his dangerous undertakings . hope any share-
holders and landlords who may be present wiII accept
my assurance that 1 have no more desire to hurt their Il
feelings than to give pain to burgiars; I merely wish to
point out that ail three inflict on the community an
unjury qf precisely the same nature.",

thank you for reading.
Vours Sincerely
D.E.M. O'cracy


